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Perinatal infections include pregnancy associated infec-
tions, fetus infection during labor, and other types of infec-
tions, including the early postnatal and late postnatal ones
that appeared in the range of one month after birth. They
represent a constant threat to the health of the conceptus,
fetus and newborn. Therefore their early diagnosis is fun-
damental in terms of establishing a fair treatment of
maternal infection for prophylaxis of product conception
and fetal illness and treatment of neonatal infections.
Starting from current practice realities, the authors show
the need to include infectious disease specialist consultants
in all periods: in antepartum, during the first trimester and
occasionally in the remainder of the pregnancy and post-
partum. In this way it is possible to avoid the excess diag-
nosis of potentially teratogenic acute infections included
in the acronym TORCH during pregnancy.
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